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SECTOR ACTIVITIES OF AMERICAN UNITS TO MAY 31, 1918 (EXCLUSIVE OF CANTIGNY, BUT INCLUSIVE OF ACTIONS OF DETACHED UNITS ON THE BRITISH FRONT IN THE OPERATIONS OF CAMERAI, SOMME DEFENSIVE AND LYS).

1st DIVISION

Sommerviller Sector (LORRAINE) - October 20 to November 20, 1917.
French Eighth Army, French IX Corps

Ansauville Sector (LORRAINE) - January 16 to April 5, 1918
French First Army, French XXXII Corps to March 27
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps after March 27

2nd DIVISION

Toulon-Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - March 17 to May 10, 1918.
French Second Army, French X Corps to April 17
French Second Army, French II Corps after April 17

3rd DIVISION

6th Engineers (2 companies only participated in the SOMME DEFENSIVE with the British Fifth Army - served as Infantry)

26th DIVISION

Chemin des Dames Sector (ILE DE FRANCE) - February 6 to March 19, 1918.
French Sixth Army, French XI Corps

Toul-Boucq Sector (LORRAINE) - March 30 to June 23, 1918.
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps

32nd DIVISION

Centre Sector (ALSACE) - May 18 to July 22, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XL Corps

42nd DIVISION

Luneville Sector (LORRAINE) - February 22 to March 21, 1918
French Eighth Army, French VII Corps

Baccarat Sector (LORRAINE) - March 28 to June 21, 1918
French Eighth Army, French VII Corps to May 12
French Eighth Army, French VI Corps after May 12

93rd DIVISION (Division fought with the French by regiments)

369th Infantry
Afrique Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - April 8 to July 4, 1918.
French Fourth Army, French VIII Corps, French 16th Division

372d Infantry
Aire Sector (LORRAINE) - May 26 to September 12, 1918.
French Second Army, French XIII Corps, French 63d and 157th Divisions.
CANTIGNY, BELLEAU WOOD, AND ACTIVITIES OF AMERICAN UNITS ABOUT THE MARNE SALIENT.

1st DIVISION

Cantigny Sector (PICARDY) - April 19 to June 8 and June 14 to July 8, 1918.
French First Army, French VI Corps to May 5
French First Army, French X Corps after May 5
MONTDIETER-NOYON - June 9 to June 13, 1918
French First Army, French X Corps

2d DIVISION

AISNE - June 1 to June 5, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXI Corps
Chateau-Thierry Sector (ILE DE FRANCE) - June 6 to July 16, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXI Corps to June 21
French Sixth Army, French III Corps June 21 to July 4
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps after July 4
French Tenth Army July 10

3d DIVISION

AISNE - June 1 to June 5, 1918 (Artillery still training)
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps

FRENCH 167th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (ILE DE FRANCE) - July 4 to July 14, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps
THE PRELUDE TO THE SECOND MARNE.

3d DIVISION

Chateau-Thierry Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - June 6 to July 14, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps (Artillery began joining
July 5.

26th DIVISION

Pas Fini Sector (ILE DE FRANCE) - July 10 to July 14, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps

28th DIVISION

Chateau-Thierry Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - June 28 to July 14, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps (Artillery still training.
(55th Inf. Brig. with French III Corps after July 8)

41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only - 147th F.A. with 57th F.A.
Defensive Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - July 9 to July 14, 1918 (Brigade.
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps
(Corps Artillery I Corps)

42d DIVISION

Esperance and Souain Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - July 5 to July 14, 1918
French Fourth Army, French XXI Corps
THE CHAMPAGNE-MARNE OPERATION.

3d DIVISION

CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps

26th DIVISION

CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps

**** The 26th Division was not serving within the prescribed limits of the Champagne-Marne Operation. It was claimed for the Division by the former C.G. 26th Division (General Edwards) and finally allowed by the Battle Participation Board after consulting General Pershing. (Letter on file in the records of the Battle Participation Board in Org. Records Section A.G.O.)

28th DIVISION

CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918 (Artillery still training)
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps
French Ninth Army after July 17
(55th Brigade with the French III Corps)

41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only (147th with 57th F.A. Corps)
CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps
(Corps Troops supporting 3d and other Divisions)

42d DIVISION

CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918
French IV Army, French XXI Corps

93d DIVISION

369th Infantry Regiment only
CHAMPAGNE-MARNE - July 15 to July 18, 1918
French Fourth Army, French VIII Corps, French 161st Division
THE AISNE-MARNE OPERATION.

1st DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 23, 1918 (Artillery remained until French Tenth Army, French XX Corps July 24)

2d DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 20, 1918 (Artillery remained until French Tenth Army, French XX Corps July 26)

3d DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 29, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps
(6th Inf. Brig. again entered Operation August 3 and remained until August 6. August 3 to 5 with French III Corps; after August 5 with U.S. III Corps)

4th DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 23, 1918 (Artillery still training)
French Sixth Army, French VII Corps
AISNE-MARNE - July 29 to August 6, 1918 (Artillery with Div. after French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps Aug. 1)

26th DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 27, 1918 (Artillery remained and supported 42d Div. from French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps July 26 to Aug. 3; 4th Div. from Aug. 3 to 5)
(Engineers remained in until August 3 as Corps Troops U.S. I Corps.)

28th DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to August 6, 1918 (Artillery still training)
French Ninth Army, French XXXVIII Corps to July 24
French Ninth Army, U.S. I Corps July 23
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps July 26 to Aug. 4
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps after August 4
(55th Infantry Brig. with French III Corps until July 26, then rejoined Div.)

32d DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 27 to August 6, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXXVIII Corps to Aug. 4
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps after Aug. 4
41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only - 147th F.A. with AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to August 6, 1918 57th F.A. Brigade (Corps Troops U.S. I Corps)

42d DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 25 to August 6, 1918 (Artillery supported 4th French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps Div. August 3 to 6)

83d DIVISION

308th Engineers and Train and 308th Field Signal Battalion only AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to August 6, 1918 French Sixth Army (308th Engrs with U.S. I Corps) (308th F. S. E. with U.S. III Corps)

French 167th DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - July 18 to July 27, 1918 French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps

French 62d DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - August 5 to August 6, 1918 French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps

French 4th DIVISION

AISNE-MARNE - August 5 to August 6, 1918 French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps
AMERICAN UNITS IN THE SOMME OFFENSIVE OPERATION.

27th DIVISION

SOMME OFFENSIVE - September 24 to October 22, 1918 (Artillery with 33d British Fourth Army, U.S. II Corps and Australian Corps (affiliated))

30th DIVISION

SOMME OFFENSIVE - September 23 to October 22, 1918 (Artillery with 37th British Fourth Army, U.S. II Corps and Australian Corps (affiliated))

33d DIVISION

SOMME OFFENSIVE - August 8 to August 20, 1918 (Artillery still training) British Fourth Army, British III Corps

80th DIVISION

SOMME OFFENSIVE - August 8 to August 18, 1918 (Artillery still training) British Third Army, British IV, V, & VI Corps (159th Brig with IV and V Corps) (160th Brig with VI Corps)
AMERICAN UNITS IN THE YPRES-LYS OPERATION.

27th DIVISION

YPRES-LYS - August 19 to September 3, 1918 (Artillery still training)
British Second Army, British XIX Corps

28th DIVISION

Artillery Brigade only
YPRES-LYS - October 30 to November 11, 1918
(Supporting 91st Division)

37th DIVISION

YPRES-LYS - October 28 to November 11, 1918
French Sixth Army, French XXX Corps until Nov 7
French Sixth Army, French XXXIV Corps after Nov 7

91st DIVISION

YPRES-LYS - October 29 to November 11, 1918
French Sixth Army, French VII Corps to Nov 8
French Sixth Army, French XXX Corps after Nov 8

(Artillery serving:
134th with 28th Div; 135th with 33d Div; 136th with IV Corps and French II Col Corps.
Artillery with Army
Artillery U.S.
First Army Nov 4-11)
AMERICAN UNITS IN THE OISE-AISNE OPERATION.

28th DIVISION

OISE-AISNE - August 18 to September 7, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps

32d DIVISION

OISE-AISNE - August 18 to August 23, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps
OISE-AISNE - August 26 to September 6, 1918
French Tenth Army, French XXX Corps

77th DIVISION

OISE-AISNE - August 18 to September 16, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps to Sept. 9
French Fifth Army, French XVI Corps after Sept. 9

83d DIVISION

308th Engineers & Train and
308th Field Signal Battalion only
OISE-AISNE - August 8 to Sept 9, 1918
(Corps Troops U.S. III Corps)

93d DIVISION

370th Infantry Regiment only
OISE-AISNE - September 15 to November 11, 1918
French Third Army, French 59th Division
French XVIII Corps after Oct 27

French 62d DIVISION

OISE-AISNE - September 8 to September 9, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps
1st DIVISION

Ansaueville Sector (LORRAINE) - September 2 to September 11, 1918
First Army, IV Corps
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918
First Army, IV Corps

2nd DIVISION

Limey Sector (LORRAINE) - September 9 to September 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918 (Artillery remained
First Army, I Corps
(supporting 78th Divi-
(Sept 17-18, 1918)

3d DIVISION

ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918 (Artillery with 1st and
First Army, IV Corps
(42d Divs)
(Corps Reserve IV Corps)
(7th M.G. Bn. attached to 1st Div.)

4th DIVISION

Toulon Sector (LORRAINE) - September 10 to September 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(8th Inf. Brig. in sector Sept. 6 to 11)
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918 (Artillery with 26th
First Army, V Corps
(Div.
(Div to Sept 14

5th DIVISION

Villers-en-Haye Sector (LORRAINE) - September 10 to September 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918 (Artillery remained to
First Army, I Corps
(support 78th Division
(Sept 17-18

26th DIVISION

Rupt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 5 to September 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, V Corps

30th DIVISION

55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 26 to September 11, 1918
(with 89th Division)
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 15, 1918
(with 89th Division)
33d DIVISION
58th Field Artillery Brigade only
Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 28 to September 11, 1918
(with 89th and 1st Divs. in Lucey and Ansaufville Sectors)
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 15
First Army, IV Corps
(with 1st Division)

36th DIVISION
111th Engineers only - September 12 to September 16, 1918
ST. MIHIEL
(Army Troops, First Army)

41st DIVISION
146th & 148th Field Artillery Regiments only - 147th F. A. with 57th F. A.
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918 (Brigade.
I, IV and V Corps
(146th with V Corps; 148th with IV and I Corps)

42d DIVISION
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, IV Corps

76th DIVISION
301st Engineers only
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918
(Corps Troops IV Corps)

78th DIVISION
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918 (Artillery with 90th Divi-
First Army, I Corps (sion.

80th DIVISION (Division in Army Reserve First Army)

320th Infantry and 315th M.G. Bn. only
ST. MIHIEL - September 13 to September 14, 1918
(above units with the French II Col. Corps)

82d DIVISION
Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - August 17 to September 11, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 22
French Eighth Army, U.S. I Corps Aug 22 to 30
U.S. First Army, U.S. I Corps after Aug. 30
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, I Corps

(11)
85th DIVISION

2d Battalion 310th Engineers only
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 16, 1918
(V Corps Troops)
310th Field Signal Battalion only
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
(IV Corps Troops)

89th DIVISION

Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 4 to September 11, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 20
French Eighth Army, U.S. IV Corps Aug 20 to 30
U.S. First Army, U.S. IV Corps after Aug 30
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, IV Corps

90th DIVISION

Villers-en-Haye Sector (LORRAINE) - August 21 to September 11, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 22
French Eighth Army, U.S. I Corps Aug 22 to 30
U.S. First Army, U.S. I Corps after Aug, 30
ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, I Corps

French 26th DIVISION

ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps Aug 30 to Sept 18

French 39th DIVISION

ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps Aug 30 to Sept 18

French 15th COLONIAL DIVISION

ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army Sept 4
First Army, V Corps Sept 7 to 16
First Army, French II Col Corps after Sept 16

French 2d DISMOUNTED CAVALRY DIVISION

ST. MIHIEL - September 12 to September 18, 1918
First Army, V Corps Aug 30 to Sept 7
First Army, II Col Corps after Sept 8

(12)
THE MEUSE-ARGONNE OPERATION: THE AMERICAN FIRST ARMY
PRELIMINARIES AND FIRST PHASE - AUGUST 31 TO OCTOBER 4, 1918. WEST OF THE MEUSE.

1st DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 29 to October 13, 1918 (Artillery remained (to support 42d and
First Army, I Corps to Oct 7 (4th Divisions
First Army, V Corps after Oct 7

3d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 30, 1918 (Artillery remained (to support 5th Divi-
First Army, III Corps (Res to Sept 29) (sion
First Army, V Corps Sep 29 to Oct 12
First Army, III Corps after Oct 12

4th DIVISION

Elements of 7th Inf. Brig. only (with the 33d Division)
Verdun-Fromerville Sector (LORRAINE) - September 22 to September 25, 1918
First Army, III Corps
Division took over line September 25
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 20, 1918 (Artillery remained (to support 3, 5th
First Army, III Corps (and 90th Divs) (Corps
Artillery)

27th DIVISION

52d Field Artillery Brigade only
Verdun-Fromerville Sector (LORRAINE) - September 8 to September 25, 1918
French Second Army, French XVII Corps to Sept. 14
French Second Army, U.S. III Corps Sept 14 to 22
First Army, III Corps after Sept 22
(with the 33d Division)
52d Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918 (Division started attack West of Meuse - crossed
First Army, III Corps to Oct 7 Oct 8 and 9)
(with the 33d Division)

28th DIVISION

Clermont Sector (LORRAINE) - September 19 to September 25, 1918
French Second Army, French IX Corps to Sept 21
French Second Army, U.S. I Corps Sept 21
First Army, I Corps after Sept 22
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 10, 1918
First Army, I Corps

(13)
30th DIVISION
55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Avocourt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 23 to September 25, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(with 37th Division)
55th Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 7, 1918
(with the 37th and 32d Divisions)

32d DIVISION
37th Field Artillery Brigade only
Avocourt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 22 to September 25, 1918
(with 79th Division)
MEUSE-ARGONNE (entire division) - September 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps to Oct 27 (Artillery with Div part of time)
First Army, III Corps after Oct 27 (Artillery with 79th Div Sept 26
(Restrict V Corps Sept 26 to 29) (to 30 - 79th Div Sept 30 to Oct 6
(Line Sept 30 to Oct 19) (- 32d Div Oct 6 to 20 - 89th Div
(Restrict V Corps Oct 20 to 27) (Oct 20 to Nov 1 - 32d Div Nov 1
(Reserve III Corps Oct 27 to Nov 9) (to Nov 8 and then to Army Ar-
(Line Nov 9 to 11) (tillery, First Army)

33d DIVISION
Verdun-Fromerville Sector (LORRAINE) - September 8 to September 25, 1918
French Second Army, French XVII Corps to Sept 14 (Artillery with 89th
French Second Army, U.S. III Corps Sept 14 to 22 (and 1st Divs in
First Army, III Corps after Sept. 22 (Ansaunville and
St. Mihiel)

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918 (Artillery with 91-
First Army, III Corps until Oct 7 (Div to Oct 4; 32d
First Army, French XVII Corps after Oct 7 (Div to Oct 15 and
(Division entered Operation West of Meuse -
(Crossed river Oct 8 and 9)

35th DIVISION
Grange-le-Comte Sector (LORRAINE) - September 21 to September 25, 1918
French Second Army, U.S. I Corps Sept 21 (Artillery still
First Army, I Corps after Sept 22 (training.
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 3, 1918
First Army, I Corps (Artillery still

37th DIVISION
Avocourt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 23 to September 25, 1918 (training.
First Army, V Corps (Artillery still
41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only - 147th F.A. with 57th F.A. 
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 25 to November 11, 1918 (Brigade 
First Army Artillery

77th DIVISION

Forêt d’Argonne Sector (LORRAINE) - September 20 to September 25, 1918 
French Second Army, U.S. I Corps Sept 20 to 22 
First Army, I Corps after Sept 22 
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918 
First Army, I Corps to Nov 10 
First Army, V Corps Nov 10 & 11 
(Division in line Sept 26 to Oct 16) 
(Corps Reserve Oct 16 to Oct 30) 
(Line Oct 30 to Nov 11)

79th DIVISION

Avocourt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 13 to September 25, 1918 
French Second Army, U.S. III Corps to Sept 20 (Artillery still training) 
French Second Army, U.S. V Corps Sept 20 to 22 
First Army, V Corps after Sept. 22 
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 3, 1918 (Artillery still training) 
First Army, V Corps to Sept. 30 
First Army, III Corps after Sept. 30

80th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 13, 1918 
First Army, III Corps 
(Division in line Sept 26 to 29) 
(Corps Reserve Sept 29 to Oct 4) 
(Line Oct 4 to 12)

82d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 2 to November 2, 1918 
First Army, I Corps 
(Division in Army reserve Sept 26 to Oct 2) 
(Corps Reserve Oct 3 to 6) 
(Line Oct 7 to 31)

83d DIVISION

308th Engineers and 
308th Field Signal Battalion only 
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918 
(Corps Troops III Corps)
158th Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 25 to November 11, 1918
(1 regt, TN Bty and Art Tn with 91st Div Sept 26 - Brigade attached to
32d Div Sept 25 to 30 - V Corps Sept 30 to Oct 2 - supports 29th Div
and French 16th Div Oct 8 to 28 - Oct 29 assigned to III Corps, at-
tached to 32d Div Nov 9 to 11)

85th DIVISION

2d Bn 310th Engineers only
Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 22 to September 25, 1918
(Corps Troops V Corps)
2d Bn 310th Engineers only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
(Corps Troops V Corps)

91st DIVISION

Aubreville Sector (LORRAINE) - September 19 to September 25, 1918
French Second Army, French IX Corps Sept 19 - Artillery still training
French Second Army, U.S. V Corps Sept 20 to 22
First Army, V Corps after Sept 22
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 7, 1918
First Army, V Corps - Artillery still training

92d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 5, 1918
First Army, I Corps Sept 26 to 29 - Artillery still training
French Fourth Army, French XXXVIII Corps Sept 29 to Oct 3
(163d Inf Brig with First Army, I Corps Sept 30 to Oct 3)
First Army, I Corps after Oct 3
(This Division was not in line - Used as Corps Reserve and as connecting
troops between First U.S. and Fourth French Armies)

French 5th CAVALRY DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 25, 1918
First Army Sept 25
First Army, I Corps Sept 26 to Oct 19
First Army Oct 19 to 25
(Corps Reserve)
THE MEUSE-ARGONNE OPERATION; THE AMERICAN FIRST ARMY;
SECOND PHASE - OCTOBER 4 TO NOVEMBER 1, 1918; WEST OF
THE MEUSE.

1st DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 29 to October 13, 1918
First Army, I Corps until Oct 7
First Army, V Corps after Oct 7
(Artillery remained to support the 42d and 4th Divisions)

2d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 24 to November 1, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(V Corps reserve Oct 25 to 31)

3d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 30, 1918
First Army, III Corps (Res) to Sept 29
First Army, V Corps Sept 29 to Oct 12
First Army, III Corps after Oct 12
(Artillery remained to support 5th Div Oct 27 to Nov 11)

4th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 20, 1918
First Army, III Corps
(Artillery then went to Corps (Artillery III Corps; support 3d, 5th and 90th Divs.)

5th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 5, to November 11, 1918
First Army, III Corps
(Div in Corps Res Oct 5 to 11)
Line Oct 11 to 22
(Corps Res Oct 22 to 26)
(Line Oct 27 to Nov 11)
(Artillery with 90th Div Oct 4 to 10 and with 7th Div Oct 10 to Nov 11 in Puvenell Sector)

27th DIVISION

52d Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918
First Army III Corps to Oct 7
French XVII Corps after Oct 7
(with 33d Division) (Division started attack West of Meuse - crossed Oct 8 and 9)
28th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 10, 1918 (Artillery and Engineers
First Army, I Corps
(with 82d Div for 1 day -
Oct 9. Arty with 91st
Div in Ypres-Lys Opera-
tion Oct 30 to Nov 11)

30th DIVISION

55th Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 7, 1918
(With 37th and 32d Divisions)

32d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps to Oct 27
First Army, III Corps after Oct 27
(Reserve V Corps Sept 26 to 29)
(Line Sept 30 to Oct 10)
(Reserve V Corps Oct 20 to 27)
(Reserve III Corps Oct 27 to Nov 9)
(Line Nov 9 to 11)

(arty with Div part of
(time)
(arty with 79th Div Sept
26 to 30-3rd Div Sept 30
(to Oct 6 - 32d Div Oct 8
(to 20 - 89th Div Oct 20
(to Nov 1 - 32d Div Nov 1
(to 8 and then to Army Ar-
(tillery First Army.)

33d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918 (Artillery with 91st Div
First Army, III Corps to Oct 7
First Army, French XVII Corps Oct 7 to 22

41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only (147th with 57th F.A. Brig)
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
(Army Artillery)

42d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 4 to November 10, 1918 (Artillery with 32d Div
First Army, V Corps to Oct 31
First Army, I Corps Oct 31 to Nov 10
First Army, V Corps Nov 10-11

(18)
77th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps to Nov 10
First Army, V Corps Nov 10 - 11
(Line Sept 26 to October 16)
(Corps Reserve Oct 16 to 30)
(Line Nov 1 to 11)

78th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 10 to November 5, 1918
First Army, I Corps
(Corps Reserve Oct 10 to 15)
(Line Oct 15 to Nov 5)

80th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 13, 1918
First Army, III Corps
(Line Sept 26 to 29)
(Corps Reserve Sept 29 to Oct 4)
(Line Oct 4 to 12)

82d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 2 to November 2, 1918
First Army, I Corps
(Army Reserve Sept 26 to Oct 2)
(Corps Reserve Oct 3 to 6)
(Line Oct 7 to 31)

83d DIVISION

Small units only - See 1st Phase

85th DIVISION

Small units only - See 1st Phase

89th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 14 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(Corps Reserve Oct 14 to 20)
(Line Oct 20 to Nov 11)

90th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - Oct 17 to November 11, 1918
First Army, III Corps
(Corps Reserve Oct 17 to 21)
(Line Oct 21 to Nov 11)

Artillery supports 37th Div
Oct 7 to 16 and 28th Div Oct
16 to Nov 11 in Euvezin Sector

Artillery still training

See 1st Phase

Artillery remained to support
42d Div Nov 4; 6th Div Nov 5-
8; Att to 35th Div Nov 9 to 11

Artillery with Div after Oct 3
Artillery remained to support
5th Div to Oct 22 and 90th Div
(from Oct 22 to Nov 11.
91st DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 7, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(Artillery still training)
(Line Sept 26 to Oct 4)
(Corps Reserve Oct 4 to 7)
(October 7 to 12, 181st Inf. Brig. is at disposal of V Corps; 362d Inf attached to I st Div as Res and 361st Inf and 347th M.G. Bn. attached to 32d Div. Oct 7. Oct 8 181st Brig having relieved 128th Inf (32d Div) is attached to I st Div. Oct 12 181st Brig reverts to 91st Div)

92d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 5, 1918
First Army, I Corps Sept 26 to 29
(Artillery still training)
French Fourth Army, French XXXVIII Corps Sept 29 to Oct 3
(183d Inf Brig, with First Army, I Corps Sept 30 to Oct 3)
First Army, I Corps after Oct 3
(This Division was not in line - Used as Corps Reserve and as connecting troops between First U.S. and Fourth French Armies)

FRENCH 5th CAVALRY DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 25, 1918
First Army Sept 25
First Army, I Corps Sept 26 to Oct 19
First Army Oct 19 to 25
(Corps Reserve)
THE MEUSE-ARGONNE OPERA TION: THE AMERICAN FIRST ARMY:

THIRD PHASE - NOVEMBER 1 TO NOVEMBER 11, 1918.

1st DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
( corps Reserve Oct 26 to Nov 6)
(Line Nov 6 to 8)
( Ar gy Reserve Nov 8-9)
( Corps Reserve III Corps Nov 10-11)

2d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 24 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
( Corps Reserve Oct 25 to 31)
(Line Nov 1 to 11)

5th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 5 to November 11, 1918
First Army, III Corps
( Corps Reserve Oct 5 to 11)
(Line Oct 11 to 22)
( Corps Reserve Oct 22 to 26)
(Line Oct 27 to Nov 11)

6th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 8, 1918
First Army, I Corps
Corps Reserve entire period

26th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps

27th DIVISION

52d Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps to Nov 6
First Army, French II Col Corps after Nov 6

(21)
32d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps to Oct 27
First Army, III Corps after Oct 27
(Reserve V Corps Sept 26 to 29)
(Line Sept 30 to Oct 10)
(Reserve V Corps Oct 20 to 27)
(Reserve III Corps Oct 27 to Nov 9)
(Line Nov 9 to 11)

(Artillery with Div part of time.
(Reserve V Corps Sept 26 to 29)
(Oct 6 - 32d Div Oct 6 to 7)
(Sept 26 to 79th Div Sept 26 to Oct 6)
(30-3d Div Sept 30 to Nov 1)
(32d Div Oct 6 to 8)
(89th Div Oct 20 to 9)
(First Army Artillery)

35th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 8, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps Nov 1 to 6
First Army, French II Corps Corps after Nov 6

41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only (147th with 57th F.A. Brig)
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
(Army Artillery, First Army)

42d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 5 to Nov 10, 1918
First Army, V Corps to Oct 31
First Army, I Corps Oct 31 to Nov 10
First Army, V Corps Nov 10-11

(Reserve V Corps Sept 26 to 29)
(Oct 6 - 32d Div Oct 6 to 7)
(Sept 26 to 79th Div Sept 26 to Oct 6)
(30-3d Div Sept 30 to Nov 1)
(32d Div Oct 6 to 8)
(89th Div Oct 20 to 9)
(First Army Artillery)

77th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps to Nov 10
First Army, V Corps Nov. 10-11
(Line Sept 26 to Oct 16)
(Corps Reserve Oct 16 to 30)
(Line Nov 1 to 11)

78th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 10 to November 5, 1918
First Army, I Corps
(Corps Reserve Oct 10 to 15)
(Line Oct 15 to Nov 5)

(Reserve V Corps Sept 26 to 29)
(Oct 6 - 32d Div Oct 6 to 7)
(Sept 26 to 79th Div Sept 26 to Oct 6)
(30-3d Div Sept 30 to Nov 1)
(32d Div Oct 6 to 8)
(89th Div Oct 20 to 9)
(First Army Artillery)

(22)
79th DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps to Nov 6  (Artillery still training)
First Army, French II Col Corps after Nov 6

80th DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 23 to November 8, 1918
First Army, I Corps  (Artillery with 90th Division)

81st DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 8 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps  (Artillery still training)

83d DIVISION:

Small units only  -  See 1st Phase

85th DIVISION:

Small units only  -  See 1st Phase

89th DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 14 to November 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps  (Artillery supports 37th Div)
(Corps Reserve Oct 14 to 20)
(Line Oct 20 to Nov 11)
(Oct 7 to 16 and 26th Div
(Sector)

90th DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 17 to November 11, 1918
First Army, III Corps  (Artillery still training)
(Corps Reserve Oct 17 to 21)
(Line Oct 21 to Nov 11)

FRENCH 10th COLONIAL DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps Nov 1 to 6
First Army, French II Col Corps Nov 6 to 11

FRENCH 15th COLONIAL DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 11, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps Nov 1 to 6
First Army, French II Col Corps Nov 6 to 11

FRENCH 26th DIVISION:

MEUSE-ARGONNE - November 1 to November 3, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps
THE MEUSE-ARGONNE OPERATION: THE FRENCH FOURTH

ARMY; SEPTEMBER 26 TO NOVEMBER 11, 1918.

2d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 29 to October 14, 1918
French Fourth Army, French XXI Corps (Artillery and Engrs re-
main and served the 36th Div to Oct 28.
(The 4th Inf Brg (Marines) gets credit for Meuse-Argonne Oct 21 to Oct 22
in addition to the above. Served the French Fourth Army, French IX Corps).

36th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 5 to October 18, 1918
French Fourth Army, French XXI Corps to Oct 18 (Artillery still training.
French Fourth Army, French XI Corps after Oct 18.

93d DIVISION

369th, 371st, and 372d Infantry Regiments only
369th Infantry
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 5, 1918
French Fourth Army, French XXXVIII Corps, French 161st Division
371st Infantry
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 5, 1918
French Fourth Army, French IX Corps, French 167th Division
372d Infantry
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 5, 1918
French Fourth Army, French IX Corps, French 167th Division

(24)
THE MEUSE-ARGONNE OPERATIONS EAST

OF THE MEUSE - SEPTEMBER 18 TO NOVEMBER 1, 1918.

5th DIVISION

5th Field Artillery Brigade only
Limey Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to October 3, 1918
(In support of 7th Division)
5th Field Artillery Brigade only
Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - October 4 to October 12, 1918
(Supports 90th Div Oct 4 to 10
7th Division Oct 10 to Nov 11)
13th Machine Gun Battalion only
Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - September 25 to September 29, 1918
(with 90th Division)

7th DIVISION

Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - October 8 to October 12, 1918
First Army, IV Corps Oct 8 to Oct 12 (Artillery still training)

26th DIVISION

Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to October 6, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps (Artillery remained until
MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 14 to November 1, 1918 (Oct 11.
First Army, French XVII Corps to Nov 6
First Army, French II Col Corps after Nov 6
(Corps Reserve Oct 14 to 18)
(Line Oct 18 to Nov 11)

27th DIVISION

52d Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918
First Army, III Corps to Oct 7
First Army, French XVII Corps after Oct 7
(With 33d Division) (Division started attack West of Meuse - crossed Oct 8-9
52d Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 29 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps to Nov 6
First Army, French II Col Corps after Nov 6
(with 79th Division)

29th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 5 to October 30, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps (Artillery still training)
30th DIVISION

55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Troyon Sector - October 11 to October 12, 1918
(with 79th Div)

33d DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 21, 1918
First Army, III Corps to Oct 7
First Army, French XVII Corps after Oct 7
(Artillery with 91st Div to Oct 4-32d Div to Oct 15 and
(with 89th Div Oct 24 to Nov 11.
(Division started attack west of Meuse- crossed Oct 8 - 9)

35th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 14 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XXXIII Corps to Nov 1
First Army, French XVII Corps Nov 1 to 6
First Army, French II Col Corps Nov 6 to 8
(Artillery remained to support 81st Div to November 11.

37th DIVISION

62d Field Artillery Brigade only
Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - October 10 to October 12, 1918
First Army, IV Corps
(Supporting 92nd Division)

42d DIVISION

Essey and Pannes Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to September 30, 1918
First Army, IV Corps

76th DIVISION

301st Engineers only
Toul Sector (LORRAINE) - September 17 to October 12, 1918
(IV Corps Troops)

78th DIVISION

Limey Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to October 6, 1918
First Army, I Corps Sept 18
First Army, IV Corps Sept 18 to Oct 5
First Army Oct 5 to 6
(Artillery with 90th Div I. Puvénille Sector Sept 17 to Oct 4.
79th DIVISION

Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - October 8 to October 12, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps (Artillery still training)

MEUSE-ARGONNE - October 26 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps to Nov 6 (Artillery still training)
First Army, French II Col Corps after Nov 6

82d DIVISION

Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - September 17 to September 20, 1918
First Army, I Corps

83d DIVISION

158th Field Artillery Brigade only
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 1, 1918
(Supports 29th Div and French 18th Div Oct 8 to 28)

85th DIVISION

310th Field Signal Battalion only
Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 19 to October 12, 1918
(IV Corps Troops)

39th DIVISION

Euvezin Sector (LORRAINE) - September 19 to October 8, 1918
First Army, IV Corps
(Artillery remained to support 37th Div until Oct 18 and 29th Div to Nov 11)

90th DIVISION

Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - September 19 to October 10, 1918
First Army, I Corps Sept 19
First Army, IV Corps Sept 19 to Oct 10 (Artillery still training)

92d DIVISION

Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - October 8 to October 12, 1918
First Army, IV Corps Oct 8 to Oct 12 (Artillery training until Oct. 29)
Second Army after Oct 12

FRENCH 10th COLONIAL DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 22 to September 25, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps Sept 22 to Oct 16
MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps to Oct 16
First Army, French XXXIII Corps Oct 16 to Nov 1
FRENCH 15th COLONIAL DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to September 25, 1918
First Army, French II Colonial Corps Sept 17
French Second Army, French XVII Corps Sept 18 to 22
First Army, French XVII Corps after Sept 22

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 15, 1918 and October 19 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps Sept 26 to Oct 6
First Army, French XXXIII Corps Oct 6 to Oct 15
First Army, French XVII Corps Oct 15 to Nov 6

FRENCH 26 DISMOUNTED CAVALRY DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 17 to October 12, 1918
First Army, French II Colonial Corps

FRENCH 18th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 22 to September 25, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to October 15, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps

FRENCH 26th DIVISION

MEUSE-ARGONNE - September 26 to November 1, 1918
First Army, French XVII Corps

FRENCH 39th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 18 to October 12, 1918
First Army, French II Colonial Corps

FRENCH 69th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 20 to October 9, 1918
First Army, IV Corps
4th DIVISION

NOT IN LINE
Second Army, IV Corps Oct 24
Second Army Reserve Oct 25 to Nov 4
First Army, Nov 4 to 7
(Second Army Reserve Nov 8)
(Second Army, IV Corps Reserve Nov 10-11)

5th DIVISION

5th Field Artillery Brigade only
Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11, 1918
(Supports 90th Div Oct 4 to 10-7th Div Oct 10 to Nov 11)

7th DIVISION

Puvenelle Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11, 1918
Second Army, IV Corps Line Oct 12 to Nov 11
(Artillery still training)

28th DIVISION

Thiaucourt Sector (LORRAINE) - October 16 to November 11, 1918
Second Army, IV Corps
(Reported with 91st Div in Biarritz, Oct 30 to Nov 11)

30th DIVISION

55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11, 1918
(attached to 79th Div. Oct 11 to Oct 23)
(attached to 33d Div. Oct 23 to Nov 11)

33d DIVISION

Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - October 24 to November 11, 1918
Second Army, French II Col Corps Oct 22 to Nov 5
(Artillery with 89th Div
Second Army, French XVII Corps Nov 5 to 11
(in Meuse Argonne)

35th DIVISION

NOT IN LINE
Second Army Reserve Nov 8
Second Army, French XVII Corps Nov 9-11
(Artillery with 81st Div)

37th DIVISION

62d Field Artillery Brigade only
Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to October 23, 1918
(92d Division)
62d Field Artillery Brigade only
Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - October 23 to November 11, 1918
(134th F.A. with 28th Div Oct 23 to Nov 11)
(135th F.A. with 33d Div Oct 23 to Nov 11)
(136th F.A. with Corps Arty French II Col Corps and U.S. IV Corps Nov 3 to 11)
76th DIVISION

301st Engineers only
Toul Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11, 1918
(IV Corps Troops)
302d Field Artillery only
St. Mihiel Sector (LORRAINE) - November 2 to November 11, 1918
(Corps Arty French II Col Corps and French XVII Corps)
303d Field Artillery only
St. Mihiel Sector (LORRAINE) - November 4 to November 11, 1918
(Corps Arty French II Col and French XVII Corps and U.S. IV Corps)

79th DIVISION

Troyon Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to October 26, 1918
Second Army, French II Col Corps Oct 12 to 26
(Artillery still training)

85th DIVISION

NOT IN LINE
Regional Replacement Depot Second Army
330th Inf
340th Inf
328th M.G. En
329th M.G. En
330th M.G. En
310th Sup Tn less (A and B)
310th San Tn less (Amb. Co 337 and F.H. Cos 337, 338 and 339)
310th Field Signal Battalion
Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11
(IV Corps Troops)

88th DIVISION

Second Army Reserve Nov 8 to 11
(175th Inf Brig Corps Reserve IV Corps Nov 6 to 10)
(Artillery still training)

92d DIVISION

Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to November 11, 1918
Second Army, IV Corps Oct 12 to 23
(Artillery with Division
Second Army, VI Corps Oct 23 to Nov 11
(after October 20, 1918)

FRENCH 2d DISMOUNTED CAVALRY DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to October 18, 1918
Second Army, French II Col Corps

FRENCH 39th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - October 12 to October 28, 1918
Second Army, French II Col Corps
MISCELLANEOUS SECTOR ACTIVITIES, FROM JUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER 11, 1918

(EXCLUDING THOSE ABOUT THE MARNE SALIENT AND THOSE OF THE AMERICAN FIRST AND SECOND ARMIES, AND INCLUDING THE ACTIVITIES OF AMERICAN FORCES IN ITALY.)

1st DIVISION

Saizerais Sector (LORRAINE) - August 3 to August 24, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 22
French Eighth Army, U.S. I Corps after Aug 22

Ansauiuille Sector (LORRAME) - September 2 to September 11, 1918
First Army, IV Corps (to sup-
port 90th Division untill Aug 28.

2d DIVISION

Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - August 6 to August 17, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps

Limey Sector (LORRAINE) - September 9 to September 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps

3d DIVISION

Vesle Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 11, 1918
Elements only
30th Infantry - August 7 to August 10, 1918
38th Infantry - August 7 to August 11, 1918
9th Machine Gun Battalion - August 7 to August 11, 1918
18th Field Artillery (with 28th Div) - August 7 to August 13, 1918
6th Engineers - August 7 to August 11, 1918

4th DIVISION

Vesle Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 12, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps

Toulon Sector (LORRAINE) - September 10 to September 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps
(31)
5th DIVISION

Anould Sector (ALSACE) - June 11 to July 15, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps (Artillery still training.
(6th Infantry, 13th Machine Gun Battalion with the 26th Division in the Toul-Eoucq Sector June 2 to 14, then rejoined Division)(7th Engineers did not join Division until June 26; was doing construction work for S.O.S.)(5th Supply Train did not join until July 20)(5th Ammunition Train; Co A joined Division July 9, remainder of train with Artillery).
St. Die Sector (LORRAINE) - July 15 to August 23, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps (Artillery joined Division)
Villers-en-Haye Sector (LORRAINE) - September 10 to September 11, 1918
First Army, I Corps

6th DIVISION

Gerardmer Sector (ALSACE) - September 2 to October 12, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps (Artillery still training.
French Seventh Army, French I Corps after Oct 5 (training.

26th DIVISION

Toul-Eoucq Sector (LORRAINE) - March 30 to June 28, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps
Rupt Sector (LORRAINE) - September 5 to September 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps

27th DIVISION

Dickebusch Lake and Scherpenberg Sector (FLANDERS)
British Second Army, British XIX Corps - July 25 to August 18, 1918 (Artillery still training.

28th DIVISION

Fismes Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 17, 1918

29th DIVISION

Center Sector (ALSACE) - July 26 to September 24, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XL Corps (Artillery still training.

30th DIVISION

Canal Sector (FLANDERS) - July 16 to August 18, 1918
British Second Army, British II Corps (Artillery still training.
55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 26 to September 11, 1918 (with 89th Division)

(32)
32d DIVISION

Centre Sector (ALSACE) - May 18 to July 22, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XL Corps
57th Field Artillery Brigade only (119th Field Artillery
(with 26th Div June 6
Fismes Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 17, 1918
(with the 28th Division August 7 to 12 and then with the 77th Division).
127th and 128th Regiments Infantry and 121st Machine Gun Battalion only
Fismes Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 11 to August 17, 1918
(Placed at disposal of French 164th Division as divisional reserve to be
used only in case of great necessity).
107th Engineers only
Fismes and Vesle Sectors (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 11, 1918
(With 3d and 28th Divisions)

33d DIVISION

Amiens Sector (PICARDY) - July 17 to August 6, 1918
British Fourth Army, 65th Brig with Australian Corps (Artillery still
56th Field Artillery Brigade only
Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 28 to September 11, 1918
(with 89th and 1st Divs. in Lucey and Ansauville Sectors)

35th DIVISION

Gerardmer Sector (ALSACE) - June 19 to September 2, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps
(Artillery training
(untill August 17; re-
(17 - 20.

37th DIVISION

Baccarat Sector (LORRAINE) - August 2 to September 14, 1918
French Eighth Army, French VI Corps
(Artillery still training.

41st DIVISION

146th and 148th Field Artillery Regiments only - 147th with 57th F. A.
Vesle Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - Aug 7 to Aug 12, 1918 (Brigade.
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps
(Corps Artillery)

42d DIVISION

Baccarat Sector (LORRAINE) - March 28 to June 21, 1918
French Eighth Army, French VII Corps to May 12
French Eighth Army, French VI Corps after May 12
67th Field Artillery Brigade only
Vesle Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 11, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps
(Supports 4th Division)

(33)
77th DIVISION

Baccarat Sector (LORRAINE) - June 19 to August 4, 1918
French Eighth Army, French VI Corps (Artillery with
Vesle Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 11 to August 17, 1918 (Division after
French Sixth Army, U.S. I Corps to Aug 13 (July 11.
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps after Aug 13

80th DIVISION

Artois Sector (PICARDY) - July 24 to August 7, 1918
British Third Army, 159th Brigade with British (Artillery still
160th Brigade with British VI Corps

81st DIVISION

St. Die Sector (LORRAINE) - September 20 to October 19, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps to Oct 1 (Artillery still
French Seventh Army, French X Corps after Oct 1 (training.

82d DIVISION

Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - June 25 to August 9, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps (Artillery still
Marbache Sector (LORRAINE) - August 17 to September 11, (training.
1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 22
French Eighth Army, U.S. I Corps Aug 22 to 30
U.S. First Army, U.S. I Corps after Aug. 30

83d DIVISION

332d Infantry and 331st Field Hospital Company only
Defensive Sector (VEMETIA) - September 28 to October 13, 1918
Italian Tenth Army, British XIV Corps
(arrived back of Austro-Italian front July 27, 28, and 29)
VITTORIO-VENETO - October 26 to November 4, 1918
Italian Tenth Army, British XIV Corps

88th DIVISION

Center Sector (ALSACE) - October 7 to November 4, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XL Corps (Artillery still
(training.

89th DIVISION

Lucey Sector (LORRAINE) - August 4 to September 11, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 20 (Artillery still
French Eighth Army, U.S. IV Corps Aug 20 to 30 (training.
U.S. First Army, U.S. IV Corps after Aug. 30

(34)
90th DIVISION

Villers-en-Haye Sector (LORRAINE) - August 21 to September 11, 1918
French Eighth Army, French XXXII Corps to Aug 22 (Artillery still train.
French Eighth Army, U.S. I Corps Aug 22 to 30
U.S. First Army, U.S. I Corps after Aug. 30

92d DIVISION

St. Die Sector (LORRAINE) - August 23 to September 20, 1918
French Seventh Army, French XXXIII Corps

93d DIVISION

369th Infantry only
Afrique Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - April 8 to July 4, 1918
French Fourth Army, French VIII Corps, French 16th Division
Calvaire Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - July 19 to September 22, 1918
French Fourth Army, French VIII Corps to August 29, French 161st Division
French Fourth Army, French XXXVIII Corps, August 29, 1918, French 161st Division
Thur Sector (ALSACE) - October 17 to November 11, 1918
French Seventh Army, French I Corps, French 161st Division
370th Infantry only
St. Mihiei Sector (LORRAINE) - June 17 to July 5, 1918
French Second Army, French II Colonial Corps, French 34th Division
Aire Sector (LORRAINE) - July 7 to August 18, 1918
French Second Army, French XIII Corps, French 36th Division
371st Infantry only
Verdun Sector (LORRAINE) - June 11 to September 14, 1918
French Second Army, French XIII Corps, XVII after August 21, French 68th (Division and 157th Division.
Bonhomme Sector (ALSACE) - October 13 to November 11, 1918
French Seventh Army, French X Corps, French 157th Division
372d Infantry only
Aire Sector (LORRAINE) - May 26 to September 12, 1918
French Second Army, French XIII Corps, XVII after August 21, French 63d Division to June 21, French 35th Division June 21 to July 2 and French 157th Division after July 2.
Anould Sector (ALSACE) - October 15 to November 11, 1918
French Seventh Army, French X Corps, French 157th Division

FRENCH 4th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 7 to August 9, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps

FRENCH 26th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - August 30 to September 11, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps Aug 30 to Sept 11
FRENCH 39th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - August 30 to September 11, 1918
First Army, French II Col Corps Aug 30 to Sept 11

FRENCH 164th DIVISION

Defensive Sector (CHAMPAGNE) - August 9 to August 13, 1918
French Sixth Army, U.S. III Corps

FRENCH 15th COLONIAL DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - September 7 to September 11, 1918
First Army, Sept 4
First Army, V Corps Sept 7 to 11

FRENCH 2d DISMOUNTED CAVALRY DIVISION

Defensive Sector (LORRAINE) - August 30 to September 11, 1918
First Army, V Corps Aug 30 to Sept 7
First Army, French II Col Corps after Sept 8
THE AMERICAN ARMY ON THE RHINE.

1st DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 12, 1918
Third Army, IV Corps
Occupation of Coblenz Bridgehead - December 13, 1918 to August 21, 1919
Third Army, III Corps Dec 31 to July 2
American Forces in Germany after July 2
Services of Supply August 5, 1919

2d DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 12, 1918
Third Army, III Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 13, 1918 to July 14, 1919
Third Army, III Corps to July 2
American Forces in Germany after July 2
Services of Supply after July 5, 1919

3d DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 16, 1918
Third Army, IV Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 17, 1918 to August 4, 1919
Third Army, IV Corps to May 11
Third Army, III Corps May 11 to June 17
Third Army June 17 to June 25
Third Army, III Corps June 25 to July 2
American Forces in Germany after July 2
Services of Supply July 25, 1919

4th DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 20 to December 15, 1918
Third Army, IV Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 16, 1918 to July 8, 1919
Third Army, IV Corps to May 1
Third Army, III Corps May 1 to 11
Services of Supply May 11 to 20
Third Army, May 20 to June 28
Services of Supply June 28, 1919

5th DIVISION

Occupation of Grand Duchy of Luxembourg - November 27, 1918 to July 3, 1919
Third Army, Nov 22 to Dec 12, 1918
Second Army, Dec 12 to 19
Second Army, VI Corps Dec 19, 1918 to April 1, 1919
Third Army, VI Corps April 1 to 10
Third Army, VII Corps April 10 to May 11
Services of Supply May 11 to June 6
Third Army, June 6 to June 28
Services of Supply June 28, 1919
(engaged in Service of Supply duties and as military frontier guards).

(37)
6th DIVISION

Elements served with Army in Germany
Third Army, IV Corps April 30, 1919 to May 8, 1919
Services of Supply May 8, 1919
(April 28, 1919 Division began movement from 14th Training Area to Coblenz Bridgehead - May 7, movement is stopped. 6th Field Artillery Brigade, 6th Ammunition Train; 11 Companies of Infantry, 16th and 18th Machine Gun Battalions, part of 6th Field Signal Battalion, and attached units still in 14th Training Area)

8th DIVISION

8th Infantry only
American Forces in Germany - July 10, 1919 to January 24, 1923

30th DIVISION

55th Field Artillery Brigade only
Advance into Germany and stationed in Germany - December 6, 1918 to
(Revert to control of 30th Division January 20, 1919

32nd DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 13, 1918
Third Army, III Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 14, 1918 to April 17, 1919
Services of Supply April 8, 1919

33rd DIVISION

Occupation of Grand Duchy of Luxembourg - December 7, 1918 to April 24, 1919
Third Army, III Corps Dec 12 to 17 (Artillery with Div after
Second Army Dec 17 to 19 (Jan 8.
Second Army, VI Corps Dec 19 to April 1
Third Army, VI Corps April 1 to 11
Services of Supply April 11, 1919

39th DIVISION

114th Sanitary Train only
Ambulance Companies 153, 154, & 155 and Field Hospitals Companies 153, 154, 155, & 156.
Advance into Germany - Nov 23 to Dec 13, 1918
Third Army, VII Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 14, 1918 to May 12, 1919
Third Army, VII Corps
(Designation changed to VII Corps Sanitary Train, January 20, 1919)
40th DIVISION

115th Engineers and Train
Stationed in Germany - April 24, 1919 to May 25, 1919
Third Army

41st DIVISION

146th & 148th Field Artillery Regiments only
March into Germany and stationed in Germany - December 2, 1918 to May 24, 1919
Third Army

42d DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 20 to December 15, 1918
Third Army, III Corps to Dec 13
Third Army, IV Corps after Dec 15
Stationed in Germany - December 15, 1918 to April 4, 1919
Third Army, IV Corps to March 17
Third Army March 17 to April 1
Services of Supply April 1, 1919

76th DIVISION

301st Engineers and Train and 301st Sanitary Train (less A.C. and F.H.
Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 17, 1918 (No. 304.
Third Army, IV Corps
(Corps Troops)
Stationed in Germany - December 17, 1918 to May 27, 1919
Third Army, IV Corps
(Corps Troops)
Services of Supply May 11, 1919
301st Field Signal Battalion
Stationed in Luxembourg - December 24, 1918 to April 27, 1919
Second Army, VI Corps to April 1
Third Army, VI Corps April 1 to 11
Services of Supply April 11, 1919

83d DIVISION

158th Field Artillery Brigade only
March into Germany - November 17 to December 13, 1918
Third Army, III Corps (Attached to 32d Division)
Stationed in Germany - December 14, 1918 to April 23, 1919
Third Army, III Corps (Attached to 32d Division)
Services of Supply April 8, 1919
308th Engineers and 308th Field Signal Battalion
March into Germany - November 17 to December 15, 1918
Third Army, III Corps
(Corps Troops)
Stationed in Germany - December 15, 1918 to May 24, 1919 and July 15, 1919
Third Army, III Corps
(Corps Troops)
(308th Field Signal Battalion remained until July 15, 1919)

(39)
85th DIVISION

2d Battalion 310th Engineers only
Advance into Germany - November 24 to December 12, 1918
Third Army, VII Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 13, 1918 to May 24, 1919
Third Army, VII Corps to May 12
Services of Supply May 12 to 15
Third Army May 15 to 19
Services of Supply May 19, 1919
310th Field Signal Battalion only
Advance into Germany - November 17 to December 17, 1918
Third Army, IV Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 18, 1918 to May 26, 1919
Third Army, IV Corps to May 11
Services of Supply May 11, 1919

86th DIVISION

343d Field Hospital Company only
Stationed in Germany - January 8 to July 23, 1919
Third Army, III Corps to January 18
Third Army January 18 to July 8
Services of Supply July 8, 1919

89th DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 24 to December 9, 1918
Third Army, VII Corps
Artillery with Div after
Stationed in Germany - December 10, 1918 to May 4, 1919
Third Army, VII Corps to April 25
Services of Supply April 25, 1919

90th DIVISION

Advance into Germany - November 24 to December 27, 1918
Third Army, VII Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 28, 1918 to May 16, 1919
Third Army, VII Corps to May 6
Services of Supply May 6, 1919

91st DIVISION

347th and 348th Field Artillery Regiments only
Advance into Germany - November 27 to December 14, 1918
Third Army, VII Corps
Stationed in Germany - December 15, 1918 to February 11, 1919
Third Army, VII Corps to February 5
Services of Supply February 5, 1919

(40)
93d DIVISION

340th Infantry Regiment only
Duty with French Second Army (Army of Occupation) - November 17 to
(December 17, 1918.

French 2d CAVALRY DIVISION

Stationed in Germany - June 11 to June 25, 1919
Third Army, III Corps
THE AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES IN SIBERIA.

27th INFANTRY
31st INFANTRY
4th FIELD HOSPITAL COMPANY
EVACUATION HOSPITAL No. 17
COMPANY D, 53d TELEGRAPH BATTALION
MEDICAL SUPPLY DEPOT No. 7
BAKERY COMPANY No. 391 (2 sections)
DEPOT COMPANY No. 146, ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT
SERVICE PARK UNIT No. 333
VETERINARY FIELD UNIT
ENGINEER DETACHMENT
SIGNAL CORPS PHOTO SECTION

THE AMERICAN FORCES IN EUROPEAN RUSSIA.

339th INFANTRY
1st BATTALION 310th ENGINEERS
337th AMBULANCE COMPANY
337th FIELD HOSPITAL COMPANY
167th COMPANY TRANSPORTATION CORPS
168th COMPANY TRANSPORTATION CORPS